Abstract. The highly correlation between the development and resources incurs the serious problems of employment during the economic transition, such as greater re-employment population, lower elasticity of employment, greater unemployed workers in coal industry. These problems not only hinder the social stability, but also slow the economic transition and industries updating process. We hope to push forward the economic transition of resource-based cities and therefore solve the employment problems through the following measures: developing specific modern agriculture and modern service industry, encouraging and supporting entrepreneurships, implementing re-employment trainings, strengthening the public services systems for SMEs etc.
employment. Yichun (2008) is the first batch of resource-exhausted cities, also the country's first forestry resource-based city economic transformation pilot. Qitaihe (2009) is the second batch of resource-exhausted cities, and is a pilot on circular economy and resource economic restructuring. Wudalianchi (2009) is the second batch of resource-exhausted cities, whose volcano spas are filled with resource characteristics.
Employment Structure and Difficulties in Typical Resource-exhausted Cities in Heilongjiang Province

Employment Structure Characteristics in Typical Resource-exhausted Cities
Employees in the secondary industry dominate in the employment structure. The proportion of secondary industry employment dominates in the resource-based cities of Heilongjiang province, which corresponds to its industrial structure. The unitary characteristic of resource industries determines the relative difficulty re-employment of the unemployed in the resource-based cities, therefore badly influence the society stability and economic transformation. The proportion of the workers in the secondary industry differs with the resource type cities (see Table 1 ). Laid-off workers are mainly from coal industry. State-owned enterprises face more difficult after the reform of state-owned enterprises, laid-off workers flows out, and most of the laid-off workers are mainly concentrated in the coal industry, such as the biggest four mining area, Hegang, Jixi, Shuangyashan and Qitaihe. With economic restructuring and industrial structure upgrading, these resources are drying up, which lead to a large number of workers becoming jobless in the late 1990s. Because of the narrow space of employment, unemployment shows the characteristics in the long-term.
In the year of 2009, the government holds 88% of all the large-capacity industrial added value (35% more than average level in our country), which leads to prominent problem of unemployment for workers from State-owned enterprises. In the meanwhile, the number of laid-off workers is 0.199 million, accounting for 22% of all state-owned enterprise workers. From the distribution, unemployed mainly concentrated in the coal industry. One reason is that part of the corporations restructure, another reason is the impact of the financial crisis effects on the employment situation. Part of the less competitive corporations' bankruptcies, closures, layoffs and cutbacks. For example, Heilong Group in Qiqihar`s collapse caused 1,300 people unemployed. Thirdly, the state-owned enterprises optimize the combination of mergers and acquisitions. In particular, several major unemployment problems arise in coal mine enterprise during integration stage. For example, Hegang Mining Group split into Dragon Coal Group Co., Ltd. Hegang Branch and Hegang Mining Group Co., Ltd. Hegang Branch's nine small mines belongs to Long Coal Group, and Jixi Mining Group merged into the Long Coal group, which causes significant reduction of employees in state-owned enterprises.。Furthermore, the overwhelmed Dragon Coal Group closed four mines and carry out some policy to accommodate surplus staff. More than three thousand workers in Qixing coal mine in Shuangyashan will be facing with various forms of "laid off" [3] .
Employment Difficulties in Economic Transformation in Resource-based Cities Heilongjiang Province
The number of re-employment is more than normal in transformation. There are three main reasons of unemployed above normal in resource-based cities in Heilongjiang province. Firstly, resource depletion or reorganization of assets results in cutting. Secondly, resource-based enterprises leads to atrophy depression affiliates and the unemployed from other enterprises are lack of competence. Thirdly, lack of new urban economic growth causes new workers unemployed. Thus, the transition leads to increased number of re-employment. It can clearly be seen from Figure 1 that, the urban unemployment rate of Heilongjiang province is higher than the national average unemployment rate. It is generally higher than the national average unemployment rate at 0.3 percentage points in the past five years. For example, in 2010 the country registered urban unemployment rate was 4.0%, Heilongjiang 4.3%, higher than the national average. Unemployment is particularly prominent in resource-based cities. And the unemployment rate in some towns in the early transition has reached more than 10%, far more than the cordon 7%. By the end of 2005, four coal cities (Jixi, Hegang, Shuangyashan and Qitaihe) reached 11 million laid-off workers, re-employment rate was only 11.4% at the same time.
Data resource：National Bureau of Statistics and the Ministry of Human Resources and Social Statistics
Obvious contradiction between labor supply and demand, and difficulties in transformation for laid-off workers. The leading industry sectors in resource-based cities are mostly large state-owned enterprises, which are facing much pressure in employment. On one hand, state-owned enterprises take the social responsibility of solving the employment problem under planned economic system, therefore absorb a large number of employees, which results in a hidden unemployment. During the transformation in resource-based cities, the large number of laid-off workers all have the characteristic of older age, single skill, and low level of knowledge. On the other hand, enterprises which mainly do resource mining and processing are facing shutdown, transferring or even bankruptcy in resource-exhausted cities. Because of underemployment, demand for labor straight declines, and many workers laid off, Thus, the resource-exhausted cities are faced with a lot of pressure of employment.
Low level of overall employment elasticity. Resource-based cities account for a fairly great part in Heilongjiang Province, about 35.48% of the cities above county-level. Employment in resource-based cities has a big influence on the whole in Heilongjiang Province, which leads to similarity between the whole of Heilongjiang and resource-based cities. It is of vital significance to study the change tendency of employment elasticity for the employment problems solved.
From the definition of employment elasticity, we can get the elasticity of Heilongjiang Province From Table 2 , we can see that the employment elasticity of the major three industry show a low level before the year of 2003. In the year of 2003, the Secondary and the Tertiary industry both increase greatly, which improve the elasticity of the employment on the whole. That is related to the strategy of Rejuvenation of Northeast Old Industrial Base. In the meanwhile, the whole elasticity of employment decreases and at a low level on the whole, which phenomenon should be given attention.
Lack of professional and technical personnel hinders the development of new industries. Typical resource-exhausted cities in Heilongjiang first developed mainly by leading industry, such as coal, oil and forest mining. Therefore, the factors of productive are more than other industry. Those factors include capital, technology and personnel. In those cities, professional talents mainly engage in typical resource industry, while, talents in new industry are in shortage. For instance, 26000 employees worked in coal chemical enterprise in Qitaihe in the year of 2010, among which 550 is professional, accounting for 2% of all the staff [4] . Also, in the construction of Wudalianchi Scenic Area, there is a great need of professional talents (see Table 3 ). 
Reasons for Employment Problems in Typical Resource-exhausted Cities in Heilongjiang Province
Anaemic and Unstable Economy Growth
Many resource-based cities in Heilongjiang, especially for the coal cities, were first set up by the mines, which have a great influence on the economic growth. Once the resource industry suffers loss, the city would come across damage, develop slowly, and even cause social problems. Though some new industry comes out in some cities, there is no effective connection between the old and the new, which lead to no competitiveness for the new industry. Furthermore, there is no enough time to transform for some cities which have no alternative industries. Little effect achieved in new industry, the tradition industry makes up larger proportions than the new, which has a small scale and struggles in transformation. According to the latest GDP growth rate statistics, the economy grows steadily from 2004 to 2012, however downturns evidently. From Table 4 , we can see that the GDP growth rate of resource-based cities is lower than the average level in Heilongjiang Province. Compared to the year of 2000, GDP growth rate is higher in the year of 2004, 2008 and 2011 in resource-based cities. However, the rate is still lower than the average level.
High Proportion of Capital-Intensive Industries
Compared to general city, the secondary industry proportion is larger, and the tertiary industry proportion is smaller in the view of industrial structure in the resource-based city in Heilongjiang Province. For example, in the year of 2007, the secondary industry proportion in Daqing is 85%. [5] In recent years, industrial structure in those cities changes continually. The secondary industry goes up and the tertiary industry goes down in such as Hegang, Shuangyashan and so on. In the view of industrial internal structure, the proportion of heavy industry is very high, and goes higher and higher, while, the proportion of light industry is low, and goes lower and lower. It has a characteristic of high capital intensity for the secondary industry, especially for the heavy industry in the secondary industry. At the same time, few employees will be needed if the capital was invested in those industry. The proportion of the secondary and heavy industry is rising all the time and will do harm to the employment in resource-based cities. From this point of view, Employment difficulty in some resource-based cities mainly caused by the industrial structure, and industry with high capital intensity goes up high, while tertiary industry with high labor intensity goes down continuously.
Little Opportunity for Employees to Retrain, and High Risk of Unemployment
In the traditional extensive economic growth mode， on one hand, due to poor production technology, equipment, and high labor intensity, demands of physical are higher than technical. On the other hand, due to the extensive management mode, which ignores the role of scientific and technological progress and the quality of labor in economic growth. most of the workers have little access to learning the scientific and cultural knowledge and training their skills, which have caused workers ' shortage of cultural quality, and low technical level. In this situation, they neither adapted to the flow to high technology enterprises, nor have advantage to compete with migrant workers and temporary workers in labor-intensive industries. As a province with most resource-based cities populations, unemployment caused by the restructuring of the city is a greater risk. On one hand, as most labor engaged in the exploitation of resources related to simple labor, the overall quality is not high, which led to fewer and fewer jobs for their life. On the other hand, since the labor force itself is not high quality, restrictions of the skills they grasped, mostly cannot adapt to new jobs [6] . For example, Jixi Mining Group took measures to encourage employees to engage in agricultural production, seven or eight thousand employees there retained the work, The company provided 5000 Yuan interest-free loans to support them start an undertaking. Since the miners do not have the agricultural production technology and essentials to do business, after two years, more than 80% miners failed in two years.
